AGENDA

MEETING OF THE
REGIONAL STREET NAMING COMMITTEE
August 13 2015, 3:00 pm (re-scheduled from July 16)
Mt. Rose Conference Room, Community Services Department
2nd Floor, Bldg. A, 1001 East Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada

CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM RE-SCHEDULED MAY 7 MEETING

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

NEW BUSINESS

Regional Street Naming Committee Officers

1. Nomination of Committee Chairperson
2. Nomination of Committee Vice Chairperson

Request to rename an existing street

3. Change name of existing Washoe County Privately maintained access easement currently named PIPING ROCK COURT to PIPING ROCK CIRCLE. Location: Hidden Valley, approximately 100 yards north of the W Hidden Valley Drive and Piping Rock Drive intersection, running west to east.

OLD BUSINESS

4. Change name of existing City of Reno public street currently known as LEADERSHIP PKWY to KEYSTONE CANYON PKWY. Location: Approximately 1.8 miles west of the N Virginia/ McCarran intersection.

5. Change name of existing City of Reno public street currently known as VICTORY LN to CASA BELLA WAY. Location: Approximately 2 miles west of the N Virginia/ McCarran intersection.

MISCELLANEOUS

1. To be determined

ADJOURNMENT